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Ix THE HOUSE OF BETKESENTATIVES,
Monday, October 20,1919.

Mr. FREAR. Mr. Speaker, with a blare of trumpets we have
unanimously passed House bill 97S3, winch,its sponsors call " &
bill to provide a- national budget system.." It somidod like a
fierce reforiii, but it is as harmless and iiioffensivo as a totem
pole. Handed to Congress by outside agencies, we swallowed
this sugar-pill bill, which in ho way readies Congress or appro-
priation bills recommended by committees.

The bill lias just passed by a vote of 285 ayes to 3 nays,
•according to the Speakers announcement Instead of a na-.
tioual budget system the bill simply provides an administration,
hobble skirt oh estimates, and tic hobble -will be as generous
in size as administration modistes choose to. make it.

Its princiiwl function is to acquaint the President with Uie
several fashions In financial drapery possessed by his oii:Clal
family, but it bears no more relation to a real budget svi-iem
than an umbrella bears to a flying machine. Estimates lor Con-
gress will continue to be measured by the conscience ami cloth
possessed by the different departmental chiefs. A comptroller

. general provided in the bill, and appointed by the President will
be expected to approve all fashions offered by tl.o maker of
comptrollers and go\ernmehtnl fashions. That in brief is the
so-called national budget system adopted by tlie House.

After the administration hobble is received bj Omjjre.—s a
dozen committee functionaries will take differcnt-iio! lions oi the
gown and chuck Into it ns many different breadths, buttons,
tucks, and furbelows as may b»; found desirable by these il!ln;r-
ent committees. Instead of selecting one Lougros.oion.il <."in-
mlttec to put the lid on ttxpcndltnred and fixing responsibility ou
that one committee and on Goiigie^, \\e arc preservin;: the
Agricultural, Post Oflice, Military, Xivul, I!i\cr :ind Haibur,
and a linlf dozen other financial dressmakers, who will con-
tinue to do the trimming as of yore.

In other, words., coiigressi.oj>al arbiters of jQnandaL fa»liij'iis
will decide 'wlifethVr" life new buUjrct frock Is 'to' lio' ivstrk'tol to
economical liucs.or whether It \\ill ;is&unx> the proportions of a
plentiful hoop-skirt creation goncrou-ly cut along lln".s of iv.ynt
war appropriations. We arc toM that n strait-.i.ii Ket wi'K'r-
vest for Congress will ln> urged next session, changing, the House
rules, but it was deemed wiso to put it o'.vr, prosum.ibly so that
it will not conflict with tlio-loagiic of hntiou.«. Two largt- prob-
lems mv well occupy different sessions, but Ffly.frcr.ild, SliOrloy,
budget reformers, and other high legislative nuthoriiU-s dcLlare
Congress will never bo pi'rsiwled to comblnu Its many ;ii.(.ro-
prlaiion coiumlttees Into one or to materially ixllnfiuis!. its
present powers, so ns to center all responsibility in one <-om-
mittoc.

Those Menibei-s who by reason of seniority have i-lscii to
chairmnnshlps or near chalnhnnsliips In the different appro-

pfiatioh conmitlees will fight •witli backs against Uie wall for
the rinery find honors that go with such positions. As I said
in au extended discussion of the budget oh June 24,110 Hotten-
tot king or dusky senator in the far-off cannibal islands was
ever more proud of his. huge earrings, which ordinarily com-
pose the major part of iiis fulMress garb, than arc some hon-
ored members of appropriation" committees who have finally
reached chairmanships on these powerful committees. Gen-
erally iiopular and more or less able, these chairmen for years
wal'-hed for the shoes.-of their predecessors, whose political of
physical demise brought the same solace, that comes to a poor
relation le.ft beneficiary under the will. Finally entrenched
in power, they possess ordinary human attributes and can not
willingly be expected to relinquish seniority rights reached only
after years of patient waiting.

Arguments about the failure of budgets In other countries,
the precious prerogatives of Congress and threatened danger to
the Constitution, and glorious privileges of representatives
in a free government are all endangered by iigain reverting to
a single appropriation, committee—so we are told by defenders
of the pr«»7it system. "With highest consideration for these
distinguished gentlemen personally and politically, no one
familiar with the real situation is seriously alarmed over their
dire predictions.

Notwithstanding every enlightened country in the world hns
adopted a single budget committee and that our Congress In
effect possessed a single appropriation committee until Speaker
Randall's time; that nil political parties, answering to a popu-
lar demand, have pledged the enactment of a real budget sya-
tein; that President Wilson, ex-President Taft, a high budget
authority, and Uncle JOE CAKNON, whose homely logic and
wonderful experience arc invaluable to his colleagues on this
floor—notwithstanding all these recognized expressions of a
lurgc and rapidly yawing sentiment throughout the country
'or A real national budget In Congress to put hobbles where
they will hobble, yet we dodge the proposition now and put it
over until next session.

Congress tells the Executive and his official family what they
«rc expected to do; Conslitutiou. or n6_Cons.titutlou, when..this.
so-"criiled budget bill passes to-day. "TIfe'.people ~wlio~ pay the
bills may well ask where the national budget system conies in
when we only provide for better administration estimates and
yet leave Uie bnrs down for widest congressional action when
making appropriations.

We should ineet the proposition squarely, adopt a single budget
wnimlltee, put a curb oh wasteful appropriations wherever they
exist, and keep pledges made to the people, or \vo will be called
to account for falling to control our own actions when we so
readily attempt to regulate all others, from the President down
to the humblest citizen. A single budget comriuttee will uot
prevent appropriations or- continued taxes, but It is our duty to
place every barrier agninst waste, and that will be nided by n
real budget system.




